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THE DAY'S SUMMARY.

WHOLE TIMBER 16:058^
eraF Percin;? arid^the^tw6;lfbughtsv with
swords,: near.; St.^Cloud, tb|day.i.^TheJgeh-
eraliwas slightly'-wotmded; in:thejharidi ;.::;

braveM; her distress^

OAKLEY,

PACING,RECORD," 'AT

HE v GOES AGAINST. THE WORLDS

DAN PAT G H FAILS.
EXTIRE FORCE OP PEXNSYLVAXU

MILITIAON rDUTV ,';
' TO-DAY.

'
:

OOUXCKLMAJfIC.:ATTORNEYSI-REFLY

TO CHARGE MADE BY SPE-

CIALGRASD JUEY.

NO PAY FROM?CORPORATIONSIORDERED TO MINE REGIONS:

But Does n Good .:Piece of
"

Work,

:r y': ':' >* : --. ."\u25a0 \u25a0':'. f^V'i:'.. \u25a0\u25a0

'
• \u25a0 •' \u25a0'•' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0'\u25a0'

Nevertheless. \ , .:. \u25a0

FALLS^SHORT OF 1:59 1-4.

To Protect Men Who Wish to

\u25a0' .'. / .-Work. • '
\u25a0

' . \
~ '

Sirs. Arthnr'BroyrnirigJs Effects JLcv-^
led Upon HusbandTS' Debts.-

.^NEWPORT NEWS,'^-^' ;6october :6.—
(Special.)— Mrs.:;Arthur

'
Browning, whose

husband S deserted >her.;- three ago,
arid whol 11•Is /alleged;,tookiseveral hun-
dred dollars belonging to;:the / Citizens*.;
Railway;Light~

and Power: Company, to-
day' had- all ?of her household .furniture
levied upon foriher husband's- debts. She
has secured a. position In"a lunch-room,
and; says" she; does notTcare if Browning
:never; comes'; back: .'"•\u25a0 ',;•.'; \u25a0

:

Mr.Bloomberg's -Written Statement

V Read Before Conncil. ?'

SAD TRAGEDY; IN iHANOVEf^

\u25a0Jealonsy Unbalanced the Mind of a

:;~
Jlardworklnj? Tlosband*

IS THOS. CAMPBEIiLDROWNED
MITCHELIj TO THE STRIKERS. OTHER 3IES WITH HIS WU'U,

:.-': .-' \ '-' '. .: \u25a0'\u25a0','
\u25a0

'\u25a0
'

'-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ..?. \u25a0/'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 .'"\u25a0'~-'
GOES. THE ? .MILE. \u25a0IN 2:03. ENDORSED BY MB. FOLIiOCK.

Call for.Mas*. Meetingr* at "AllMining

Towns To-Morrow Afternoon to

Formally and Emphatically Deny

Statcntent of Operators Made

at "Washington Conference as -to

Alleged Reign of Terror. \ :

This.Considered a Remarkable Per-

formance inView of the Condition

of the Trnck— Ohio Pprse of ?10,-

000 for Trotters is Won hy An-

sella—Other"Tnrf Events of Spe-

cial Interest.

Member from Jackson Ward Desired

i.o ITnve Mr..Bloombergs State-

ment Regarded Also as His Own—

3lr. Glenn, Too, nn" Em-

phatic Disclaimer— Disposition to

Criticise the Jury..

Baskett, 'WTto Worked nt the Trljc<

Yards, Returned Home S«tux4ay

to Fina His Wife Mlaslnß—Weii<
Into the Hoase and Loaded HV

Weapons— "When Hi.iConsort Camo

Home He Shot Her to Deatn*

Grivve FenrsAbont a Welt-Known
"

\u25a0 . .XcTrport Xcwk \u25a0\u25a0• aian.
"

NEWPORT NEWS. VAi. October 6.—

(Special.)— Thoriias Campbell, a freight

checker employed :on Pier G. is missing 1,

and itis feared his body lies at the bot-

tom of the James.
"

\u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0"'".
.'Campbell left home iSaturday night -.for
work. •not any. too well.after a drinking

spell. "His wife! whom he married only

two" years ago, urged/him to stay home,

but he insisted that'he was able to;work,

and with a profusion of,kisses, he left her.

He tried to work, but could not keep the;

pace, and an associate looked out for
his.gang. '. -

, \u25a0 . -'
\u25a0•. . .

Campbell was last seen climbing around
some piles so that the, foreman^ of the
piers could, not see his condition." and
it is believed he fell overboard. A large*

number of the employees of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio, friends^ of Campbell, who
was popular with his' associates, have
been searching all day for him without
avail. -""'.- .;

lo^tevMr^Wrlglrtl-prove^^futi^ifAs
Mr..:Jlltahell was about to'bbard^the,train-

f?r;Wimcsba^e;{he;was|askwiiifihe^hadsf?r;Wimcsba^e;{he;was|askwiiifihe^hads
met an emissary, from :the [President; of if
he had 'jreceived -'a- commu nicatlon : from
Mr.jRooseyclt.:- He' declined to answer -all
queries,

'
exceptine^thoseTref erring^ tor the"

sitva.y°n |n ? the: coal :regions, -which he
said waa' unchanged. J . \u25a0; > ,

\u25a0'; STRIKE LEADER' WON'T -TALK:;;) \u25a0

\u25a0 "WILKESBARRE^PA:; October^'6^-Pres-
ident;Johri Mitchelli'of ;the\United Mirie-
\u25a0VVorkers/.of America, slipped outVof town
before dawn.this:.morning :for Phlladel-
phiaj where he met Carroll: D. Wright,
United QStates

*
Commissioher 'of Labor,

who is President Roosevelt's personal re-
presentative on matters "pertaining, to the
anthracite coal strikei Mr."*-.Mltcholl' re-
turned here"- to-night, unaccompamedSand'
unannounced, and made- the simple state-
ment; that; he had met- the Labor Corii-
missioncr. rHe absolutely.- refused to. dis-
cuss his visit tor.Philadelphia,''declined
to. say where ,in Philadelphia he \u25a0.met Mr.
Wright, or. what', passed between frierri.
Subquently. he :iriforirieda representative
of;the Asbociated

-
Press ithat- he saw. other

gentlemen while there, tbut he declined to
disclose^ their identtrty.:i •\u25a0 '\u25a0 '*.<.

- -
. . APPEAL FROM PRESIDENT.

'• "

• WILkESBARRE, PA.^ October 6.—ln
the view, that Mr. -Wright is; close to
President Roosevelt, there is a general
impression .here that. the. Corrimissioner
carried a;message'-fromUiie.Chief'Execu-
tive;to Mr..Mitchell... A.rumor which.cari-
not. be .verified is in circulation. "here, to-
night'that the .President has appealed 'to'
Mr.:Mitchell to end the strike in the cause
of .humanity. -. ;

Interest iri Mr. Mitchell's • mysterious
trip was intense 'all-day and. evening
about headquarters.. Allthe local district
leaders called, and scores of mine workers
were in evidence. -No one seemed to know
anything, all:.wereof: the. belief that
some sort of move is contemplated. Mr.
Mitchell "granted .the newspaper' corres-
;(CONTINUED ON SECOND PAGE.)

STARKE PUT IN JAIL $1,111 FDR LICENSE.
Councilman Crenshaw's Or-

\u25a0: dinance to Regulate

Whiskey Traffic.

Spent Two Hours in Serving

Sentence of Gourt-Mar-.
'tial—Outrage, He Says.

: . Harlem Track.
CHICAGO, ILL., October 6.—Results at

Harlem: .;•..•
First, race—five, furlongs—Goody ;vTwo

Shoes (15, t0 1) won, Florestan;(3 to l);sec-
ond,: Zepho (12 to.l) third. Time, 1:09 4-5.

Second race—five and. a half
Howendl (13 to*5) won. Private (9 to 1) sec-
ond. Chanton (12 to 1) third. .Time, 1:18.:.

Third race—steeplechase; short course-
Henry Gibbs (7 to 2) won, Old-Fox (13 to
2) second, Bristol (4 to.l) third. Time,^3:4s.

. Fourth race— the Chicago- stakes; one
mile—McChe6ney(S to 5) won, Soarlet Lily
f3O to 1) second,. Duelist (11 to 1) third.
Time. 1:59 2-5: , :']
'Fifth, race

—
five and a' half \u25a0furlongs

—
Lady Contrary (8 to 1) won; Silver Fizz
(10-to 1) second, Metropops-(13 to I)'third.
Time, 1:19%.

Sixth race—mile and a '
siztecnth

—
Scotch Plaid (2 to 1) won;Banish (13 to 1)
second, Chickadee (8. to

;

1) .third. Time,
2:05 3-5.. :' ..; \u25a0 ; '

.CINCINNATI,0.,
'

October 6.—Despite

the raw weather to-day,
-

5,000 persons

gathered at the Oakley track to see Dan
Patch go a gainst the world's .pacing -rec-

ord. He failed to lower his mark at.1:59*4,

although- he .went the mile in 2:03. a re-

markable performance, considering., that
the track,' though dry, was;soft.-.Time by

quarters: SI;.1:00%; 1:31%; 2:03. . ;
Ohio purse; 2:11 trot; value $10,000—Ari-

sella won fourth, fifth and sixth heats,

and the race; Major Delmar. second, tak-
ing:first and third heats; Rythmic third,

taking second heat. Best time; 2:09.
"

;2:06 pace; purse,. $I,ooo—Fanny Dillard
won second, third and fourth heats,, and

the race; Little Squaw second,; taking

first
-
heat; Joe

'
Lisco third..Best ..time,

2:07%. .1.. :iC-: . •
'"

. \u25a0;
" --

;
'

-.-\u25a0
-

to nluL OUrrLni

Late Evening Train of the C.
& O. Abolished— Dire

Consequences. .

N CftPT.HALL'SPUCE

EH Baskett, a white man. who was env :
ployed at the Trigjr shipyards, "and lived! \u25a0\u25a0

a. short distance from Atlee, Hanover
county, shot and killed his wife arid"their
committed; suicide at his home yester-;
day morning' about half-past t

10;o-'clock,.
The crime was one of the most desperatfv

ever perpetrated in the history of, thf
county.

The man, beside himself with Jealousy t
"

deliberately prepared to murder "his wife.
He awaited her arrival and perforated
her body with bullets in the presence)

of "the family, in which were included!
several small children.

After firing; ten shots at his wife (seve-

ral after she had fallen mortaJly wound-;
"ed; ho went into his front yard, and
placing the muzzle of :a shotgun over;
his heart pulled the trigger and sent

himself to his eternal dooria without a
tremor. :

This, double tragedy, was the culmlna-":
tion of a -lons struggle on the part off
the husband, who felt that he had lost
his wife's love, if he had ever neld 1U
and who was repeatedly subjected to th».
mortification of hearing compromising .re»J
ports concerning her. He was madry h
love with the woman/and a*true as'ayefr
husband was. accordlngr to.report. viWork-^
tog: inRichmond, he returned every Satur^
day night and deposited wtth her -thel
be-tter.part of his salary. She. on :thn
other, hand; it Is said, showed ;him litQt
affection, and p«rmitted the attentions 01 =

other m«n. Finally these afttentlonsnar^
rowed down to .one \u25a0 man, Lester \u25a0 Slater.
After a time her husband begich to.hear
rumors, and the breach began

'
to widen.

Husband and wife:were; rarely|together

that differenoes did not;arise. ;and bften,
ending -'violently: "Yesterday marked -tha;
crisis; the sequel of which

*
closed tha'

chapter of their lives..- -
::;

•it Wiwa RanjirVay Match. • •".,'<\u25a0

The beginning- of the end dates
several years, when pretty Jennie' BIgV
ger., of Prince Kdward -county, cariie-to1

Atlee to visit her married brother. Then;
it was that Eli Baskctt, a man who had
the.reputation of being a woman-hater,

fell madly in love- with 'her. Her ivisita;
to Atlee became more frequent :and 'of
longer duration, and finally the^young
couple expressed their mutual love;and
decided to marry.

"On
'
a beautiful Sunday night In th<«l

month of April,;eighteen months ago,-
they silently stole from the same hous*
in which the tragedy was committed,-
hurried to the \u25a0 depot, and caught tha
night" train \u25a0 to Washington, where ;they..
were married. They soon returned home,
and the husband, who was Inbad health,
worked in the neighborhood. that.h«
might give his young bride the necessK
ties and a few of the luxuries jof. life.
Last summer he secured a position in tha
drillingdepartment at the Trigg yards.:
and hnd since worked there, returning;
home every Saturday and staying until
Monday. They had no .children; Mrs.
Baskett lived with her brother-in-law.

Last Thursday Mrs. EH Baskett went
to see "Mrs. Spiiler Butler, an aunt of

(CONTINUED ON TENTH PAGE.)

The expected has happened., and* a fight

is now on which
"
has for its object the

raising of the liquor license in tho city

to $1,000. An ordinance of this nature was

presented last night at the meeting1, of

the Common Council .by Mr.W. A. Cren-
shaw, of Clay Ward.

- ..
Atthe present time. tno amount charged

each dealer is regulated by the CouncH
Committee on Finance, according to tho

opinion of that Committee as to the vol-

ume of business done by the applicant.

The adoption of the" proposed ordinance

would probably result' in the closing1 of

almost 50 per cent, of the saloons in the

city.
'
It would certainly have the effect

of closing the places that give the police
so much trouble., \ k

- ',- . , Text.of Orfliniinee.
'

The
'
ordinance was referred, at the

"request of the patron, to the Finance
Committee. >It "reads as. follows:- '..'.,\

"Be it-ordained ,by. the Council of the
city>of Richmond that section 6 of chap-

ter 13 of the Code ofISBS, be, and the same
is hereby' amended \u25a0to read as follows:

"The taxes imposed .by the preceding-
sections shall not include the privilege of
selling, by /wholesale or retail, any wines
,or spirituous liquors, or any mixture
thereof, except by apothecaries furnishing
the same as medicines on the prescription
of a licensed- physician. For any such
privilege a tax, in addition to all other
taxes shall be: imposed", and all persons
desiringsuhc privilege shall obtain a spe-
cial license, for which they shall pay
$1,000. :\u25a0• . \._ \u25a0 ... - ;...•,

"This ordinance shall be in force on
and after February. Ist. 1DO3.":

Others in View. .
It has. been 'pointed out that if this

ordinance passes both branches of the
Council, it is but the forerunner "of
a number of others that would work
great-changes ;in the regulation ;of bar-
rooms in the city, which would make tho
work of the police many times more ef-
fective and infinitelyeasier.

There is a sentiment for the removal of
all screens and painted windows and for
the closing of every -door:in the saloons
save the one that opens on a street and
not on an alley. ; .

VIRGINIA.
ConprcKsman Flood and Colonel Lyons

have a joint discussion at Lexington

Senator Martin and Congressman Hay
speak at Lur.iy

—
—Congressman Jones

and Mr. Coles debate at Gloucester— —P.
J. Morris, disbarred Norfolk attorney,
sharped with misappropriation of funds-
Meeting of Nansemond Republicans yes-
torday-

—
Little C. Sncad killed by.a train

J.H. Pigg's distillery burnt in Pitt-
?ylvnnia county—Deaths:; Mrs. Lucy M.
Term. in Amherstr Mrs. .Kate Keezell.
7.ifc of Senator Keezell. in Rockingham;
Or. Frank "\V. Whitehend, at Suffolk;
Mrs-. A. E. Palmer, of. Wolf Trap. Va...
at Kinston. N. C.:Mrs. Charlotte Little-
john. In Petersburg: Mr. James D. Good-
man died at 7 A. M. in Charlottcsville,

and his wife passed away a few hours
Inter Thomas Campbell, of Newport
News, supposed to be drowned Post-
nflice at T.izr.well robbed-

—
Henry Stevens

killed, by falling from a window "in Nor-
folk BJoody iraßcdy at Clifton Forge.

- GENERAL.',
New Tbrk >tock market reactionary,

with rally in progress at* the close-
Grain? all lower and. provisions higher at
Chicacro

—
-Dan Patch fails to Jower his

\u25a0nark of 159*1-4.: but riiakes the mile in
»:03 -Canon Rawlinson, -.of Canterbury.

's dead One hundred I
'
thousand tons of

:oal have .been, purchased at Newcastle,
England, for America, and 200.000 tons in
Wales Nine dollars a ton is ;price of

soft coal in New York and Ssc a -bushel
is nsked for anihracilc— A. W. Bow said
10 bs of Philadelphia; "drops dead in
Chrsap^ake and Ohio ticket office, Wash-
ington-—Southern Nut Growers meet,

ofTicors, nnd change., name. of organ-
ization to Nntiona.l Nut-Growers' Associa-
tion The thirty-sixth annual encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Republic
begins, at Washington Fatal earth-
quakes at. Guam are reported

—
-Proposi-

tions to purchase government bonds will
be considered to.the extent of 55.000.000
Liv Kun Yi. first viceroy of Nankin, is
a oa<3-

—
Fatal freight train wreck occurs

acar Ardmorc, I.T. Death of Zola in-

3irect cause of duel at Paris- 1
—

American
cc-norals arrested in England on charge
•)f violating automobile speed laws
Mayor of New Orleans orders that street-
rar service be resumed this morning
Anxiety is felt for the safety of Consul

Sarrett. of New Laredo, who went hunt-
ing in Mexico and has not been heard of
Rince September Oth-

—
Strike on Texas-

Mexican and National railroad of Mexico
is still on Two riot calls are sent_ in
at Kansas City to suppress incipient
rows started by- medical students
Entire State Guard of Pennsylvania m
ordered into the anthracite coal fields for
the protection of men who wish. to work
find their families- W. J. "Bryan says
President Roosevelt should be commend-
ed for his efforts to settle the miners'
Btrike—

—
Troops arc ordered out to pro-

tect Hudson Valley Electric railway from
damage by strikers.

Tlk* weather In Richmond yesterday was

tool and fair. The:range of.the. Dispatch

Ihcrmomctcr was as follows: ?

* A.M................................... R3-
g A. ,-M •- - —- S
J2M. ••'•- -•••- r <^

S P. M. • 71
(!P. M • 63.

12 Night ....."........................ 60
-

Mean temperature 5-6

MINIATURE ALMANAC."
'\u25a0': October 7. 1902.'

?tm rises i*'. 6:11 i\ :..HIGH- TIDE.
?\jn sets 5:45 |Morning ........S:l6
tfoon rises 9:43 J Evening '........8:36

RICHMOND.
Double tragedy shocks' Hanover: Ell

Baskett shoots his wife to death and
rommits suicide: jealousy, the cause—

—
President Bloomberg and other legal
members of the Common Council reply to
Bweeping charges made by special grand
Jury Councilman Crenshaw proposes to
make license tnx for sale of liquor 51,000
per annum Richmond. Fredericksburg

end Potomac tracks under water and
temporarily abandoned Important en-
tries for the Richmond Horse Show—

—
T'assrnger and' Power Company's coal
supply; city departments take a hopeful
view of the situation Proposition to se-
cure free street-car transportation consid-
ered in Council session—

—
Lieutenant

Staxke serves two hours' jail sentence-
—

Negroes issue circular urging gifts to
fund to provide testing new- Constitution.

THEWEATHEU;

WASHINGTON", D.C, October fii—Fore-

en-st for Tucsdny and Wednesday:' \u25a0

Virginia and North Carolina— Fair
Tuesday an'dj; Wednesday; light winds,
nostly west. \u25a0

•• ,

HUSBAND AND WIFE DIE
WITHIN SEVEN HOURS.

Mr. Venable Hardwicke on
City Committee— Madison

Ward Registration.
'

The Death of Mr. and Mrs. James

D. Goodman inChurlottesville— \u25a0

. .' A Kcspcctcd Coaple.

The Governor having refused to inter-

fere with, the sentence .of the court-
martial, Lieutenant John Starke was.ar-
rested and taken to the city jail' last
night. •

:The arrest occurred:- in the: office of the
Dispatch., where Mr. Starke .was sitting,
waitingto seeone of the editors. Short-
lybefore 8 o'clock Deputy. Sergeant Tay-
lor, accompanied -by '.a constable, cam©

into the* room.- After .speaking to those
present, Mr. Taylor stepped \u25a0to 'where
Lieutenant Starke was slttingand read.to
him the warrant;" Mr.-Starke accompa-
nied the Sergeant to:the' jail without word
or "resistance. .'

•
The \u25a0; sentence •was 'two

hours' confinement.- Mr.'Starke spent the
time*iri the office/bf

'
the jail sitting in a

chair. During the' time, the- prisoner said
very little, and seemed ueeply grieved
and :depressed. . \u25a0

-
, \u25a0 \u25a0•

The Governor refused ." to interfere with
the finding of the court-maVtiar yesterday_
and- the warrant '.was 'put into 'the hands"
of.the 'officers shortly,>fter^ 7^o'clock last
night.- -It core the;signature of 'Governor
Montague arid,was countersigned by Cap-
[tain

'
Thomas Spencer, the: adjutant of;the

court. , '...".• ",
' /",,."

'Mr. Starke has been ..in: the service
twelve years and he remarked last night
that he was the only onicer. of his com-
pany -who reported- for-duty when the
militia was called to -the penitentiary
some- time ago. He served through the
Spanish-American war arid was active on
behalf of Cuba before war was declared.
He, said last night that, he thought the
finding ©f,the court a disgraceful outrage.

The Governor; was ,seen last night and
from the conversation it is believed that
had he had- the power he would have'

modified the sentence, but the law. says
that the • finding shall "be r submitted to
the Governor for approval or disapproval.

He did. not wish, to disapprove the en-
tire sentence and he was therefore power-
less to act.
. There has been a_ great deal of talk as
to why Mr. Starke, being a military pri-
soner, could be confined in a civil prison.

The Legislature passed a law declaring
that all.military prisoners could be so
confined. He was, therefore confined in
the city jail., . .;•;.•'. ". •- .
;He left the jail at five minutes past 11

o'clock. He shook hands with the jailor

and thanked' him -for :his kindness. He
then took a.car and went directly to his
home. :\u25a0

:Mr. Starke has been a member of the
Virginia for twelve years. He
has always bean a most enthusiastic sol-
dier and it is pretty safe to say that
every man who has been in. the Virginia
volunteers in .the past decade, knows, or
knows' of,' John Starke, a good soldier,
andVgood fellow. But. heiis a soldier no
niore-^-f or good. \u25a0."

"

PETITION FOR EXTRA SESSION.

KILLED 28 PEOPLE

HARRISBURG. PA.. October G.—Gov-
ernor \u25a0 Stone to-night ordered out the
entire division of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania to duty in the mine regions.^
The soldiers willbe in the field to-morrow.
The order calling out the guard; is as fol-

lows: •

"Headquarters National Guard,- Adjutant-

General's Office.
"Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. G, 1902.

"In certain portions of the counties of
Luzerne, Schuylkill,Carbon, Lackawanna,
Susquehanna, Northumberland, and Co-
lumbia, tumults and riots frequently oc-
cur and mob law reigns, men who desire
to work have been beaten and driven
away," and their families threatened. Rail-
road trains have been delayed, stoned, and
the tracks torn up. The civil authorities
are unable to maintain order, and have
called upon the Oovernor' and the com-
mander-in-chief of the National Guard for
troops. The situation ,grows more seri-
ous each day. The territory involved is co
extensive thai the troops now on duty
are insufficient to prevent all. disorder.
The presence of. the .entire division, ..Na-
tional Guard of Pennsylvania, is necessary

in these .counties to maintain the public

Ipeace. \u25a0,\u25a0_..

"The major-general .commanding will
place :the entire" division on duty, dis-
tributing, them in such localities- 86 will
render them -most"effective fer.preserving

the public peace. y
-

To Maintain Order. :
'

\u25a0

"As tumults, riots, mobs, and isorders
usually occur, when men attempt to work
in and about ;the coal mines, he will'see
that allmen who desire to work andtheir.
families have ample, military protection.
He will protect all trains and other pro-
perty from unlawful interference.' and
will arrest all persons- engaging in acts of

violence and intimidation, and hold: them

under guard until their release will not
endanger the public peace;' will see that

threats. rintlmidatlons/;.iaHsauUs,«. and rail
acts" of violence cease saf once. The. pub-

lis peace and good order will be preserved
upon all occasions, .and

" throughout 'the

several counties, and no
'

interference
whatever .will-bo permitted with officers

and men in' the: discharge of their.duties

under this order. The dignity and author-
ity of the State must he maintained, and

her power to suppress all lawlessness

within her borders be asserted. ;

"By order of William A. Stone, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief.

"Thomas J. Stewart, adjutant-general.'

Conference of Officers.

The formal order was given out at the

Executive mansion shortly before 111
o'clock to-night, by Private Secretary Ger-
wig. Governor Storte called. a conference

of the g«neral officers of the Guard, at

which is was decided to place these troops

in the field. Those present at the con-
ference were Major-General Milly.Gen-

eral Gorbin, of the Third Brigade: Gen-
eral Schall. of the First Brigade: Colonel
Hulings. of the Sixteenth Regiment. v.-ho

represented General Wiley, of the Second
\u25a0Brigade, who is' in Kansas: Assistant
Adjutant-General Elliott, and" Assistant

Quartermaster-General Richardson. -,'The
canvas and other equipage willbe shipped,

from the State arsenal, and all the troops

will be in the field within twenty-four

hours.
Composition of Division.

The troops now in the fleld are the

Fourth. Eighth." Ninth, Twelfth, and

Thirtieth Regiments of the. Third. Bri-
gade, and the Governor's troop, Sheridan_
troop, and Second s*iladelphia.City troop.

The troops which willbe sent to reinforce
those now on duty are the First Regi-
ment, Second Regiment, Third Regiment,

Sixth Regiment, Battery A, First Troop,
Philadelphia City Cavalry, who compose
the First Brigade; Fifth Regiment, Tenth
Regiment, Fourteenth Regiment, Sixteenth
Regiment, Eighteenth, Regiment, and Bat-
tery B, who constitute the Second Bri7
gade.

Maddened Elephants Trample

the Life Out of
Humanity. ROOSEVELT TO MITCHELL.

-The feature of the meeting of the Com-

mon Council last night was a statement
made" by President Sol.'L. Bloomberg con-

cerning the recent assertion of the special

grand jury in its report to the Hustings

Court;.that certain attorneys in the" City

Council had been.guilty of accepting" large

fees froiri influential corporations. When
his name -was; called on"^the roll call,",

Mr. Bloomberg called Mr. Spence to the
chair arid read from typewritten copy.

..When, he had finished there was, a great

demonstration . of.;approval. .This was

manifested by vociferous hanclclapping.

.When the call reached the name of Mr.

Gilbert K.Pollock he arose arid' said that

he desired to endorse the statement of Mr.
Bloomberg. This called for more applause

arid "when Mr. Glenn- responded ;
in:almost

the same vein, there was a roar of ap-
proval: \u25a0

-
\u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0• '\u25a0 '

These are all of the attorneys in the

Common Council, and at themeeting
r of

the board ndxt week itwillbe up to Presi-
dent W. M. Turpin and Messrs. Jamesß..
Gordon, and John B.Minor to make state-
ments. Mr. E. B. Thomason, who recent-
ly tendered; his resignation as a.member
of the board, and a prosperous attorney,

will,it is expected, seek .to have himself
placed upon record. \u25a0 .

Mr. Bloomberg's Paper.

Mr.'Bloomberg read tho followingpaper:
•"I arise to ask a question of personal

privilege, and ask, that .the following,be
spread- upon .the, records of this meeting:
, "The special grand jury empanelled ;to
investigate the rumors of corruption and
bribery, in the City Council, \u25a0 in their re-
port to the court,: say, in;substance; that
itwas testified to that in many instances
corporations employed legal

'
talent from

among: the members of 'the Council; and
pafdIlarger fees than :they :would;have to
pay. others, in order to keep .on friendly,

terms with-these Councilmen, .which might

be-bf advantage jto:them; if:at any time
they had favors to ask; . ; • ;. ::
•

i'"Asv;one 'of the"smembers of the legal
fraternity in the Council. 'Inaturally feel
aggrieved at this broad charge," which can

be applied1 with equal force to me as well
as to anyother attorney in the Council.
Ifthe grand; jury have^evidence connect-
ing ray name with a charge. of'this char-
acter, itis a duty they owe to the public

to let it be known, but, if, on the other
hand, they have no such evidence, then
they have done me a;great injustice by
making ,' a-- broad statement applicable
alike;to -every attorney, in the Council.
."Idesire: to place upon record the.as-
sertion iriat.so far.a s I.am concerned the
same-is without foundation.",/

' .
. Mr.GlennJs Statement.

Mr. Glenn had this~to say:
' - .

"With reference to the statement made
in the report of the grand jury that cer-
tain attorneys in the Council had received
big fees from corporations asking, for cer-
tain privileges, and as Iam an attorney,
and a member of the Council, Idesire to
.say that :lhave never been in. the em-
ploy of any corporation, either directly

or indirectly, nor have Iever received a
fee for any work done them since Ihave

been a member of this honorable body.

Idesire this to be made; a matter of rec-
ord. Respectfully,

V; "HENRY, C. GLENN."
;"

Mr. Pollock's Position. •"".-
Mr. Pollock said he was glad that Mr.

Bloomberg had thought to take the action
he had; and said he wanted to commend
hirri.for.it. He said .that he desired to
adopt the - statements of .,Mr.
as and for his. own, and trusted that the
body would allow it to be so treated.. After: the session of the council, these

statements were;the chief theme of dis-
cussion, the action of the grand jury com-
ing in for. vigorous, denouncement that
was made in no uncertain sound and by
most of the members.

PIGG'S FIREWATER WENT
UP IN SMOKE AT DRY FORK

The late Chesapeake and Ohio train,

which -has been "leaving here at 10:30 P.
M.;:has been abolished. The last train
now. goes at 7 P. M., too early, it'is" said,-

to handle the great bulk.of western mail.

This means that the vast amount of west-

ern mail matter must go by way of the
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac

and Washington, from there going' west
by the Baltimore and Ohio. <

This delay, it is said, will seriously,
inconvenience, the local bankers, brok-
ers, clearing-heuse, ,and merchants, as

the mall will go forward from threo or

four to nine or ten hours later.

The short delay will be in the western

mail that is handled by the post-office in
time to make the 8:05 P. M. train over
the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Po-
tomac. But. all later mail will lay over
for No. 32, leaving over the Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac tracks at
4:20 A. M. A still greater delay may
occur if connections . are not :made at
Washington.

The mail, it is said, is now so heavy

that the post-office cannot well handle
it all for the 8:05 P. M. train, but must
hold it over in the office until daybreak

in the morning. ] . ;. ''"
The mail now dumped into the. office

between 5:30 ;P.; M. and 11 P. M.—some
25 or 30 bags, or 1,500 pounds

—
quite equals

the mail,matter handled during .all the
other, hours put together, and becoming
congested in those hours, it is difficult
to handle. . _

-.-.-.\u25a0
The abandonment of this train

- has
brought no protest as yet, but, owing to
the serious inconvenience to merchants,
complaints are expected.

Big: Distillery Destroyed by Flames

.inPittsylvania—liOs^s Will Reach

\u25a0 . Nearly Ten Thousand. ;

PLENTY OF ROMANCE INIT.

THE^PRESIDENT IMPROVING;

.CHARLOTTES VILLE, VA., October 6.
(Special.)— Mr. and Mrs..:James D. Good-
man died yesterday— Mr. Goodman at 7
o'clock in the morning, and Mrs. Goodman
seven hours later. ;Both' had been in;bad
health for. some time, Mr. Goodman, for
more than a week, being unable to take
nourishment of any kind..

Mr. Goodman was- a native of;Albe-
zriarle. He engaged in business in Rich-
mond in hie early life, and continued until
the war, when he put on the uniform of
a Confederate soldier and served to the
end ;of ;hostilities. For many years he
was engagedin mercantile pursuits In this
city, but' retired a long time ago, since
which time he has devoted himself to
the management of his real estate. Mrs.
Goodman was a daughter/of Mr. James
F. -Fry,'- one of the ';•best-known . men of
this section. One daughter— Mrs. J. W.
GarnettJ of Culpeper—survives her pa-
rents. :;Mrs. Goodman is survived also by
one sister— Mrs. J. S. :Barksdale, of this
city;;arid,one brother— Mr. John N. Fry.
of Ivy;depot. ; . \u25a0-".':'.
rWilliam,"Booth, son of Mrs.-Kate Booth,

died Saturday afternoon in Staunton. Ills
funeral took place yestarday. * >

Jlarriase of Mr. Steptoe. and 3llss

Owen in Pelham. .
DANVILLE,VA., October 6.— (Special.)

Quite a romantic wedding was celebrated

at Pelham, N.C, last-night. Mr.;Edwin
H.'Steptoe, of Norfolk.vtelephoned Miss

Laura Owen, of this city, his intended

bride, Saturday, night to come to Nor-

folk arid get married there, but she could

not leave without interference on the part

of;her. home people. She told him to
come here. Mr: Steptoe arrived yester-
day afternoon, \and after the marriage' at
Pelham;^ returned to \u25a0;Norfolk with his
bride on the,first train. ;Both young peo-:
pie"are' well-known. Mr. Steptoe was an
attachee of." a" Danville newspaper for
many years before going to Norfolk.

'

NIJI NOVGOROD. RUSSIA. October
>.—(Special.)— Twenty-eight ;persons were

cillod and sixty-three terribly injured b>
"ight maddened elephants last night in

:he village of Rikitin.
-

A circus was there and all the town

lad turned out to see the show. One of
:he acts was the performance by a herd
Jf elephants.

The animals were in a bad humor and
-h(» trainers resorted to cruel treatment
:o bring them to subjection.
Suddenly they revolted. As if at a

?r«concerted signal they charged . upon

-heir trainers, tossed them in the air and
.rampled them to death., Then, with loud
J-umpetings, they turnea jUrlously upon
he audience.
A wild panic followed. \u25a0- Men. women,

md children tumbled from their seats
md tried to escape. The stronger tram-

>led on the weak. Elephants, drunken
\u25a0vith rage, ran through the,streets, killing
;very. one'who earned within reach of their
runks. They then escaped into tile open
•ountry where they are now being hunted
jy Cossacks.
In addition to thoae killed and injured

:>y the beasts, nearly one hundred were.
seriously hurt in the wild attempt to es-
rape. . "

.\u25a0.'
'

\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0.\u25a0 .' .

Norfolk People Worried About Coal—

\u25a0 Bishop Smith in Demand.

NORFOLK. VA., October 6.— (Special.)—
A petition was circulated here to-day by

Mr. F. DeCordy Matthews, .a prominent
coalman, in consonance with several oth-
er similar petitions elsewhere, asking the

President to call an extra session of Con-
gress to settle the coal strike. The peti-

tion declares coal to be; a divine gift;for
the comfort of mankind; which should al-
ways be with reach of.-all.".

Both Norfolk and Charlotte, N.:C, are
very anxious to have Bishop Coke Smith
make his residence among them., <

The Methodists of"Charlotte have ten-
dered him a house, rent free, for the win-
ter, and if they conclude that they would
like to have him*live permanently there,
Bishop Smith is to have the privilege of
selecting a lot upon which /the.Charlqtte
Methodists i,will build him a home.

'
-/'\u25a0'...

; The Norfolk friends of,the Bishop 'are
also contemplating making him., the oner
of a' permanent- home" here, ..but as yet

'their.-plans* haye -not :
'
taken definite shape.

There -is no doubt, however, that before
the:.winter is -passed, they will arrange' to
make" him an \u25a0 offer. :'

The steamer Pennsylvania left. to-day for
Washington "with :500: 500 bluejackets: for the
Grand Armyof the Republic,parade. .;
'George L.Stevenson and hisvwife. Mrs..

Ella Stevenson, twoof the victims inthe
collision horror on the'Bay Shore Electric
Line in August;: have',' entered suit, in the
Court of Law; and Chancery •against ;the

'

Bay-!'Shore" Terminal claiming
$10,000 each -for.:pers'onar injuries. .;'\u25a0_•. '-'.

THEY WILLvNOT-EXHIBIT;

CHATHAM, VA., October 6.—(Special.)

The whiskey distilling plant of J.. H.
Pigg, at Dry Fork, was totally destroyed

by fire about 4 o'clock :uils "afternoon,

entailing. a loss roughly estimated at
from:eight to ten thousand dollars, with
no insurance. .The; plant consisted of- an
old distillers-, 'which had been in operation
for several ;years, ,and. a newly equipped
distillery, with a'capacity of twenty,bush-
els per day,; which would run about j100
gallons of whiskey, and would^have been
put.in \ operation Tuesday morning.;,This

alone cost about $2,500. Three carloads of
corn and .one carload of;rye, which; had
been stored- in the building, were burned:
as was also a- largei quantity, of beer._
This distillery is by far the largest; in
the county." The fire originated 'in the
boiler-room of the old plant, arid was dis-
covered when it was :but a small ;blaze;

In,less
'than five minutes \u25a0 the"^ flre \ had

gained such headway \u25a0 that;fall ,efforts >to
check the' flames: proved

-
futile,f• Nothing

definite could be learned; but ;it is \believ-

ed:that' the plant will:be rebuilt.^No whis-
key;has 1 been reported 'burned. ;
''--\u25a0\u25a0' ". '.." \u25a0:

——-—
*\u25a0———-• :['^-. \u25a0•/': '--'\u25a0\u25a0

-:;
\u25a0\u25a0

DUEL DUE TO ZOLA'S DEATH:BOTTLES BEATBIBLES.
Mr. and Mr*..Maililux^tw;Attend tlie'

.• Horse Show as Visitors'.
;WARRENTON,4VA., ;-October: C/—(Spe-

cial.)—Thisitowir and' section !willi.be re-
presented fat;;the -Richmond \u25a0 Show
byo such'^well-kribwh? horsemen -as \u25a0, C.'y W.
\u25a0Smith; .RichardlWallach.v John P.' DulariyV
Wy;eth &-:Wes t,7Mr?and 1Mrs. Blair.John-
s6n^Leo;Eyans.; Mr:\u25a0 arid» Mrs/ James >K.
M^dux];Mr:;arid;Mrs^F.^^BysPortmari;
arid a' largeYcontingentiof.vyisitors outside
bf-ithevirnmediateihorseicircles.^lt; is>re.:

\u25a0 ported? that -neither^ Miv:"Maddox'inbr^Mrsr
Maddux";willf cxhibitr-l:They^Kwillv;orily^,be
present, ;as^.visitors.'".. -The'; manager.

;-;;Mr.;
C.^W.-Sriiith.'lwasihereiyM
ports ;:thatall]iridications^
did!;exhibit '\u25a0; arid ithatV.the jshow willjcei-.

Sot They Got the Editor Into Lots

.'\u25a0'.- of-Troulile;'-".' ,'"'\u25a0
KNOXVILLE. "TKNN.;,October 6.—

'Special.)— A. P. Green, editor and owner
>f the: Uenton N«ws. a weekly^paper, pub-

Ishfrd in th.s section, 'of the rState./ has
>«*en an-CKtc-d by a •"United States Internal
Revenue agent: charged '.withja' violation
Jf the Internal Revenue; laws.': in giving
away •as V prajriium aquart of whiskey to
>ach pornon. who.Rubscribedj,for, His paP er«

uid.pal* theLregulari-'arihual -rate. . . \u25a0
•

Green
"
conceived .the jdea -::ofvgiving

as n premium, with; a -year's
»i»)»criptl6n. a«er hf;had • to se-
"wr*? a a many fiubßcriberg; as^he^wished.
i>y glviriff awayißiblesras^a'i.premium.
Thf whiskey^premium,' wa*B.vastly euc-

"—->'"> -*.:*;subscription '"setter.
'

Messasres AnUliik.Iti« Believed, Thnt
Miners End the Strike.

\u25a0WASHINGTON, \u25a0 D. C, October C.—
There was only one development of im-
portance in the coal strilce situation to-
day. Frank P. Sargent, Commissioner
of Immigration, and for many years

chief of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen, had a long interview with Pres-
ident Roosevelt, and left Washington

very soon afterwards. Mr. Sargent in-

dicated that the interview concerned, the
coal strike, but ;he would not discuss the
niatter. From the fact that he always

has been influential with labor organiza-,
tions, it

-
;is»generally believed that he ts

entrusted with a message to President
Mitchell, of the miners' union. It is
also said th3t Mr. Sargent is to' meejt

Mr. Mitchell in Philadelphia and; deliver
the message from the President, urging

that the miners end the strike,:, in the

interest of the public.
:While many propositions' have been

under discussion, itis almost certain that
the administration is taking up, only

one plan at a time.; Thy present -plan is
that outlined in the Associated Press
dispatches . Saturday Sunday,; and
contemplates an end of the strike: by the
action of President Mitchell;and; his as-
sociates, and a full investigation of;the.
mining conditions later.'

" ;
\u0084:'•-\u25a0 THEiLAST .:. - "

No horro is entertained that anything

can be accomplished ;r»rough the .coal
operators, since the;attitude they took
at the conference on- Friday. Should -;tha
movement now on foot fail: there seems
to be no ;othvr .plan which presents; a.
feasible solution^ of :tho serious} problem;.
•While it is generally believed that Pres-

ident Roosevelt, has made; direct; appeal
to- Mr. Mitchell, th'^re was noIconfirma-
tion of, such action obtainable at'-rthe^
•White House. '.

'
; ' I-•\u25a0\u25a0•;.'-. 'J.i- V«?»J

v MITCHELL,:MEETS WRIGHT.;: ,:
• -PHILADELPHIA, PA., ;-October^.6.-^
President

;
Mitchell. of^the^lJnitedrMine-

WorkerP Vof>America, i-paid ia -mysterious;
visit to this city. to-,day.

t
and afterire-:

maIn\ llg here abou t six", liours;returned ;to^
Wilkeshnrro.

' . , •' -- :
'"It''.'."\u25a0was later \u25a0\u25a0[learned ;:kthatv,President
Mitchell•had:metlCarrollrp/^rightACoriif.
missloncr; of-;La.bor.Sbut %{aU^effortsMoy

Fiybit-.Between General \u25a0 Percln and

."Writer.. He •Called Jeyr."-

;PARIS,- dctober \u25a0 G.-^Th'e :of
'
Emile

Zolafwas the indirect cause -ofva^dueUto^
day, [between^ 'General

*
Peicin,"; chief \u25a0\u25a0 ofjthe

"
;

"cabinet :ofithefminister /of\yrajr;[arid k Gas^ <

ton;Pqloriais,'d a'^well-kriowri#Nationalist]
'wrlter/IwhoTwas'refiporisible for;thelstate£
merit^thatf General^P^^nH^n^t/Preyfusj
at Zola's late" residence Varidß shook? hands;

IwlthnhimWlTheg^eral^irihlsJ^er^ep
ing? to: a "question; frorii;^Count ißoriiCde

ICastellane; on -they subject^. describedgM;f
1?Pplonais'£asfa :?^'renegade !fJeyf,'£i&nd.falso)
ItoldfthptCountTtha Tt^heTdkiihot/adihitf^iatj
the '̂s latter;ihad Tanyi right -.toi;"Judg©lhisXsc>i
tlons^'^f^Mr.^'Polonals^then. CJcnT^

soft coal $9 a ton;/. ;;
; anthracite 85c. bushel
-'. NE"W" YORK, October .6.—Nine dol-
lars '\u25a0\u25a0 a- ton .is v. the price of ',soft vcoal -in

New-York to-day. Anthracite haß- no

fixed"iprice.. One' lot of'five tons; was
'sold

'
to-day ~for $125 by :one

- •retailor,

and 85 -cents a. bushel is now beingTask-
ed in some "places. , This is at -the:rate;
of $32 a ton. ; '

,.'\
'' '

I The soft coal dealers declare; that they,

are" unable to\?get* their coal
'
hauled \u25a0 from

"the mines,:owing:;.to ':the, scarcltyiof » cars,

and.that jiriasmuch. 'as soft coal' isrloaded
directly %from -the mine ;;into cars,'

not stored, like anthracite, they have
'to'-'stop "imining when no cars are'^fur-
niihedK them *by,the

-
railroadicompaniea.

The City Democratic Committee' met
last night at.S o'clock at Murphy's Hotel*-;':

Chairman. J. B. Doherty presiding.

One ,of the principal questions before i

the committee was the selection of a> ;
committeeman to succeed Captain Cun-

-
ningham Hall, from Madison Ward. Mr.::,.-.
"Venable S. Hardwicke was elected by tho
committee*; In. Captain 'Hall's place, arid
resolutions of regret were passed, at;Cap- ...
tain Hall's' resignation, and the < thanks of
the .committee were tendered him. for. his
twelve years ot service on the i.'commit- - •"
tee in the interest of the Democratic
party in this city. >_..,,

Mr. Sam "Shields was recommended by
the "minority report of the Madison .Ward! ;\u25a0
delegation, but the majority report wa<
sustained, and the election wasJmade
unanimous.-

Reports were received from the various
-
:

.ward delegations as to the results '.2'qf:/&\u25a0=:
the registration in the respective wards.'-.
They were all favorable, although ;th»
delegates from Madison sWard stated that
,some :objections ;had^ been .made by,resl- "\u25a0',, \u25a0

.'dents of that ward ;that the ;Board .o*
\u25a0Registrars hadlbeen in -session oni*
"twelve days. Instead :of fifteen.

'
as pro \u25a0

.vided by :\u25a0 the .Constitution. •ResoluttonP *- *•

fwerei ;passed <requestins' ;; the. .Board Jof A<
;Regis trare ,o f Madison Ward to;give th/* i _:
additional ;three "days. ;. ;

- -"•' '
.'Mr. Phillips toffered a resolution; re-'
questing",! the --boards .-In all the wards. to
give>additional^ time 'for those who had

.failed;to:"register.. ,but \u25a0;\u25a0Itwas voted dowrt
uriarilmously'by the.committee. The. chief i:;
objection to granting any additional tlmo .
to thoselwho had 'failed to' resSster.vras '•.",
thlttthe committee did riot thtuk Itwould ;

beMtoitheadvantage'of the party to op*rt:.:
;
the'";books lln >Jackson^WardJ where tha \u25a0

ft was decided to laavo the*^»*tt«r. to tl*~\u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0,;

individual Boards of R«*tstr*rs to act :ras"!they/ see "fit. .. .. -
'. \u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0v:; •

:The;!delegation ifrora each ward .Wju
called''on to report as i©- the exp«n««.
incurred -!on thetr part ,to ;fcrtnjr 'out \?h#
reglatratlon.:;Twenty-ftve _-dollar*^Jhad
appropriated iby th«|CUy;;Comraltt»© fo* r*J!
each ;fwardJJ and :;it?,was *Itounif thart.nth<pli

rworkihadlbeen done in!thel-ward«Vwlthtxt|^
Ithelallotted^ amount. T;,,,"^^SS^fe-:: .^:;'-,fArr*nsemenJa;fqr,!th_»appiwchlhcLOM«^^
.CTe»Blohat^e«mpal^\w«e!aiJrt^TOrtitatthcS®
Executive ;Commlt|:ee.iirltlf!fQl|rpowKmtto'^

\u25a0 act U«ltheepremiJiwfiTh*]CJty.i CoiNnllttiii^

Another': Operation Will Probably
:

\u25a0 Jiot. Be- Xecessary. :~.~.\ . 17..

WASHINGTON. li.jC; October 6.—Sur-*
geon-Oenerals Rixey and O'Reilly. when
they left the

4 "White House this; forenoon^;
stated^ that the Resident was" iihprpvinsr.%
and that his condition was";satisfactory.

Inanswer to a question as to whether "an-;

other
~
would;be rnecessary. Dr.

Rixeysald that they did not think^that;it:
"would.;; '

\u25a0'.•\u25a0. :":^V-/^'-- ;-\u25a0.":.\u25a0: '.."\u25a0'\u25a0
:\u25a0!\u25a0 The'v following statement .was ;made 'at
the White House tofday:F."The j
has expressed to Commander-in-Chief Tor-;i
rence arid- toiChairman Warner, i!of-the 10-r';
cal committee;- his]keen, regret ;at jbis^ina-J
bllityto review , the) parade ;of|the"JGrand
Army;;of the J:/Republic,-;on tWednesday^
His- physicians' "feel; that ;he should ijiiot;j
subject himself 3to j;the?; great strain s that;]
this Kwould£involve^';Hev has, - ĥowever. ;
thought In;lsome fway;he. might;be 'able:>to ;

greet jthe':members 'of« the[Grand fAnnyjIri|
Washington,^ and /"their; "; and :
Irien(toiWho\actpiniiariy^them:QHlS;phyaii:
"ciahs|tb^dayj statedj^that >If nothingjuiifl
fqreseeni occurred ?in\hls icondltlon^fand*i*i,
'thViiWwth^wa^'favofabl^heTcbuldlswife^lly;.bVrftoiyenjalo^«;th'e.^Hfe'n>f|the"jPwi^
btViWednesday^ and' it'ihoped this arrangi-'

ELIBASKETT KILLSHIS•WIFE ASH

THEM COHMITS


